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Abstract

Granitic mylonites from an upper greenschist facies mylonite zone in the Ryoke metamorphic belt, SW Japan show three types of micro-
structure with increasing mylonitization: (1) mylonite, (2) banded mylonite and (3) banded ultramylonite. The banded mylonites and ultramy-
lonites include bands of quartz, biotite, K-feldspar, plagioclase>K-feldspar (>quartzþ biotite) and K-feldspar> plagioclase> quartz. The
inequality sign indicates abundance in modal proportion within a band. Microstructural and textural investigations by cathodoluminescence
(CL), scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and electron back-scatter diffraction (EBSD) show that the microstructural changes from mylonites
to banded ultramylonites have occurred through fracturing of plagioclase porphyroclasts, K-feldspar replacement by myrmekite, K-feldspar pre-
cipitation in fractures and tails and dislocation creep of quartz and K-feldspar. Development of the banded structure was promoted by high mo-
bility via solution transfer of K-feldspar. Clear spatial distribution of constituent minerals in polyphase feldspar-rich bands, instead of
homogeneous mixing of them, indicates that the grain boundary sliding was not the dominant deformation process.
� 2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Granitic mylonites and ultramylonites are major constitu-
ents in continental mid-crustal shear zones and commonly
show compositional banding of fine-grained quartz bands
and feldspar-rich bands containing porphyroclasts of feldspars
(e.g. Behrmann and Mainprice, 1987). Within most ultramy-
lonites, the banded structure is replaced by a homogeneous
fine-grained mixture of quartz, feldspar, and other phases
(e.g. Stünitz and Fitz Gerald, 1993; Fliervoet et al., 1997).
These microstructures have been considered to indicate that
important processes for strain softening, which brought local-
ized shear zones, in mylonitic rocks include: (1) formation of
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continuous layers of a rheologically weak phase (Handy,
1990) and (2) a switch from dislocation creep to grain-size-
sensitive creep resulting from grain-size reduction due to dy-
namic recrystallization, fracturing and/or phase transformation
(Stünitz and Fitz Gerald, 1993; Fliervoet et al., 1997; Tsurumi
et al., 2003).

In this paper, we describe the microstructural changes from
mylonites to banded ultramaylonites in an upper greenschist
facies mylonite zone in the Ryoke metamorphic belt, SW
Japan. In these rocks, compositional banding is well developed
even in ultramylonites. The microstructural analysis indicates
that the development and persistence of the banded structure in-
cluding nearly pure K-feldspar bands and polyphase feldspar-
rich bands were achieved by high mobility of K-feldspar
through myrmekite replacement, solution transfer and precip-
itation, and high deformability of K-feldspar by dislocation
creep.
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2. Geological setting

The Cretaceous Ryoke metamorphic belt (e.g. Banno and
Nakajima, 1992; Suzuki and Adachi, 1998; Fig. 1a) consists
of abundant granitoids and an associated low-P/high-T meta-
morphic complex. The EW-trending Ryoke metamorphic
belt is juxtaposed against the EW-trending high-P Sambagawa
metamorphic belt at the Median Tectonic Line (MTL) in SW
Japan. Ductile shear zones occur both along the southern mar-
gin of and within the metamorphic belt (e.g. Takagi, 1986;
Imon et al., 2002).

In the Kishiwada district (Fig. 1b), foliated granitoids are
widely distributed and strike EW with steep dips. They are
divided into coarse-grained schistose hornblende-biotite tona-
lite (Chichionigawa tonalite), medium-grained schistose bio-
tite granite (Konoyama granite), coarse-grained schistose
hornblende-biotite granodiorite (Mizuma granodiorite), and
fine- to coarse-grained schistose biotite granite (Jogo granite),
from oldest to youngest according to their intrusive relations
(Itihara et al., 1986). The Chichionigawa tonalite, Konoyama
granite, and Mizuma granodiorite all contain abundant mafic
inclusions such as hornblende diorite and biotite-hornblende
quartz diorite. We recognized two strongly mylonitized zones
with ENE-trend, slightly oblique to the boundaries among the
schistose granitoids, whereas all the granitoids are more or less
mylonitized. The southern shear zone is called the Kawai my-
lonite zone (Itihara et al., 1986; Takagi et al., 1988; Imon
et al., 2002, 2004, Fig. 1b) and the other is the Konoyama my-
lonite zone (Takagi et al., 1988). The studied samples come
from a western continuation of the Konoyama mylonite zone
described by Takagi et al. (1988). The mylonitic foliation
strikes EW to ENE and dips steeply toward north, and the
stretching lineation is horizontal (Fig. 1c).

3. Analytical techniques

We documented the microstructures of these mylonitic
rocks by means of optical, cathodoluminescence (CL)
(Marshall, 1988), back-scattered electron (BSE) and orienta-
tion contrast (OC) (Lloyd, 1987; Prior et al., 1996) micros-
copy. In addition, crystallographic preferred orientations
(CPO) of quartz and K-feldspar were measured by the SEM-
based electron back-scatter diffraction (EBSD) technique
(Randle, 2003). CL images were obtained by an optical micro-
scope equipped with ELM-3R Luminoscope (Premier Ameri-
can Technologies: 12 kV, 0.7 mA, 7 mm f beam; 60 s. Exp.,
ASA800) at Osaka City University. OC images and EBSD pat-
terns were obtained using a JEOL JSM-6460 SEM at Chiba
University with an accelerating voltage of 20 kV and a beam
current of 4e6 nA (EBSD patterns) or 8e10 nA (OC images).
Indexing of EBSD patterns and the misorientation analyses
were done using the Channel 5 Software of HKL Technology.
Chemical compositions of feldspar were analyzed using the
Oxford EDS system (Link ISIS series L200I-S) attached to
a JEOL JSM-840A SEM at Osaka Prefecture University using
an accelerating voltage of 15 kV and beam current of 1.0 nA.
Chemical compositions of biotite were analyzed using the
EDAX EDS system (CDU LEAP detector and EDAX Genesis
Spectrum software) attached to a JEOL JSM-5500 SEM at
Osaka City University using an accelerating voltage of
15 kV and beam current of 0.5 nA. Corrections were made
using the conventional ZAF method in both EDS system.

4. Microstructures

The protolith of studied mylonites is the Mizuma granodi-
orite. The Mizuma granodiorite is hornblende-biotite granodi-
orite containing large (1e3 cm) K-feldspar grains. Allanite,
zircon, apatite and titanite are common accessory minerals.
The Mizuma granodiorite is deformed more or less even out-
side the shear zones, indicated by the occurrence of dynami-
cally crystallized quartz aggregates. The recrystallized grain
sizes of quartz are variable among samples and even within
a thin section ranging from several tens of micrometer to
1 mm. Deformational features of plagioclase such as fractur-
ing along cleavage and bending of twin boundaries are
common. K-feldspar is also fractured along cleavage and
myrmekite is common around K-feldspar. Biotite shows bend-
ing and kinking of basal planes. In some samples, which in-
clude quartz bands, large lenticular (up to 3 mm in length)
biotite grains have rims and tails of fine-grained biotite aggre-
gates. These large biotite grains have Ti content of 0.25e0.42
for O¼ 22.

Studied mylonites are composed mainly of quartz (Qtz),
plagioclase (Pl), K-feldspar (Kfs) and biotite (Bt) with minor
chlorite, apatite, titanite, epidote, allanite, zircon and rutile.
Some samples contain hornblende. Chlorite occurs mostly
along fractures cutting the mylonitic foliation and likely orig-
inated from alteration after mylonitization. In these mylonites,
the modal proportion of porphyroclasts decreases and compo-
sitional banding development increases from north to south.
Based on these changes in microstructure, the mylonites are
divided into type I, II and III, from north to south (Figs. 1c
and 2), whereas the changes in microstructures between
them are gradual. All microstructural and crystal fabric data
are described for sections cut perpendicular to the foliation
and parallel to lineation. These data are viewed downward
and northward. All shear sense indicators, such as shape-
preferred orientation of dynamically recrystallized quartz grains
oblique to mylonitic foliation and asymmetric geometries of
tails around porphyroclasts, indicate a sinistral sense of shear.

4.1. Type I

Type I mylonites consist of plagioclase and K-feldspar por-
phyroclasts, and quartz bands and biotite-rich bands forming pla-
nar layers or wrapping around the porphyroclasts (Fig. 2a and b).

The typical dimensions of recrystallized quartz grains in
Qtz bands are 200e300 mm in length and 50e100 mm in
width. Their size and shape are, however, variable depending
on their position relative to porphyroclasts. Generally, in
high-strain areas such as narrow zones between two porphyr-
oclasts, recrystallized quartz grains have smaller grain size
(<20 mm), a more elongated grain shape and straighter grain
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Fig. 1. (a) Index map of Ryoke metamorphic belt (RMB), SW Japan. MTL: Median Tectonic Line, ISTL: Itoigawa-Shizuoka Tectonic Line. (b) Geological map of

Kishiwada district (modified after Itihara et al., 1986 using data in Takagi et al., 1988 and our unpublished data). (c) Distribution of different type of mylonitic

rocks with sample numbers (1e9, 1804) and attitudes of mylonitic foliation and lineation.
boundaries than those in lower-strain areas. The recrystallized
grains contain undulose extinction and subgrains. Most biotite
grains in Bt-rich bands are 10e20 mm in width and 50e
300 mm in length, but a few grains are larger than 300 mm in
width and 1 mm in length. Biotite shows a wide range of Ti
content (0.12e0.37 for O¼ 22). Bt-rich bands usually include
titanite, apatite, plagioclase and/or quartz and their grain sizes
are smaller than 100 mm.

The dominant deformational feature of plagioclase and
K-feldspar porphyroclasts is fracturing along cleavage (Fig. 3).
Some fractures are transgranular whereas others terminate
within porphyroclasts. The minerals that fill the fractures are
mostly quartz and otherwise chlorite, K-feldspar, calcite and
epidote. The fracture-filling quartz is monocrystalline or ag-
gregates with grain boundaries parallel to the opening direc-
tions of the fractures (Fig. 3a). These quartz grains show
weak deformation features such as smooth undulose extinc-
tion. Microfractures without mineral-filling (expressed by off-
set of twin boundaries) and bending of twins are also common
in plagioclase porphyroclasts. Myrmekite is common around
K-feldspar porphyroclasts on the sides parallel to the mylo-
nitic foliation (Fig. 3cee). However, typical vermicular tex-
ture is limited to a narrow zone (<200 mm) adjacent to the
K-feldspar porphyroclasts and the quartz grain-shape changes
to globular further away from the contact. Some K-feldspar
porphyroclasts have recrystallized along fractures and show
undulose extinction (Fig. 3e). Tails composed of K-feldspar
aggregates on K-feldspar and plagioclase porphyroclasts are
also common and some of them include fragments of porphyr-
oclasts (Fig. 3cef). These fine-grained aggregates composed
of K-feldspar, K-feldspareplagioclase and plagioclaseequartz
do not form continuous layers in type I mylonites (Fig. 2a).
Fine-grained (20e100 mm) mono-mineralic plagioclase aggre-
gates are also developed around plagioclase porphyroclasts but
are less common.

Hornblende is deformed in a brittle manner. The horn-
blende clasts have tails composed of biotite, titanite and epi-
dote. We could not find fine-grained elongate hornblende
grains oriented parallel to the mylonitic foliation, so horn-
blende was likely to have been unstable during mylonitic
deformation.

4.2. Type II

Type II mylonites are characterized by a banded structure
consisting of alternating bands of fine-grained aggregates of
different compositions (Fig. 2c and d). These include Qtz
bands, Bt-rich bands, Kfs bands and Pl>Kfs (>QtzþBt)
bands. The sign of inequality indicates abundance in modal
proportion within a band. Therefore, type II mylonites are dis-
tinguished from type I mylonites by the development of Kfs
bands and Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt) bands. The modal proportions
of biotite in Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt) bands are variable, but are
smaller than that of plagioclase in most bands.

Microstructures of Qtz bands and Bt-rich bands are the
same as those in type I mylonites, but these bands are more
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Fig. 2. CL images (a, c and e) and optical microphotographs (b, d and f) of mylonitic rocks. In CL images, K-feldspar shows blue color and plagioclase shows

greenish yellow. Feldspar grains in matrix and tails show less bright color than porphyroclasts. Most of the black areas are composed of quartz and biotite. The

optical microphotographs are taken by crossed polarized light with 45� oblique to the edges of images to avoid extinction of biotite. (a) and (b) Type I (sample 2).

Qtz bands and Bt-rich bands form mylonitic foliation. Fractures of porphyroclasts are mostly filled with quartz (white arrows). Myrmekite around K-feldspar por-

phyroclasts is common (black arrows) and porphyroclasts have tails of Kfs or KfsePl aggregates. (c) and (d) Type II (sample 7). The banded structure is composed

of Kfs bands (white arrows), Pl>Kfs (>QtzþBt) bands, Qtz bands and Bt-rich bands. Fractures of porphyroclasts are mostly filled with K-feldspar (black ar-

rows). (e) and (f) Type III (sample 8). The banded structure is composed of Kfs> Pl>Qtz bands (white arrows), Pl>Kfs (>QtzþBt) bands and Qtz bands (black

arrow). The orientation of foliation and lineation and the shear sense are the same as Fig. 5.
planar than those in type I, reflecting larger magnitudes of fi-
nite strain and smaller contents and sizes of porphyroclasts
(Fig. 2c and d). The typical dimensions of quartz grains in
Qtz bands are 20e50 mm in width and 100e300 mm in length
and their aspect ratios vary from 3 to more than 10 (Fig. 4a).

The microstructures of K-feldspar and plagioclase porphyr-
oclasts are similar to those in type I, but gaps formed by frac-
turing of porphyroclasts are mostly filled with K-feldspar
(Fig. 2c). K-feldspar in these fracture-fillings and in tails
around porphyroclasts shows three types of microstructures:
monocrystal, aggregates of elongate grains and aggregates of
nearly equant grains. The long-axes of elongate grains are par-
allel to the mylonitic foliation or to the relative displacement
direction of the fragments. The monocrystalline or aggregates
of elongate grains developed in fracture-fillings and tails
around plagioclase porphyroclasts (Fig. 4c and d). In contrast,
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Fig. 3. Microstructures of type I mylonites (sample 2). (a) Optical microphotograph (CPL) of a plagioclase porphyroclast. Fractures are filled with monocrystalline

quartz (q1), polycrystalline quartz (q2) and epidote (ep). The grain boundaries of the polycrystalline quartz are parallel to the opening direction of the fracture. (b)

Optical microphotograph (PPL) of the same area of (a). (c) Optical microphotograph (CPL) of the area shown in Fig. 2a. A fracture in K-feldspar porphyroclast is

filled with quartz and K-feldspar (q-k). Myrmekite (my) and tail of K-feldspar aggregate (ka) are developed around the porphyroclast. (d) CL image of a K-feldspar

porphyroclast. Myrmekite (my) and tail of K-feldspar aggregate (ka) are developed around the porphyroclast. Fractures are mostly filled with quartz (black) and

calcite (bright yellow). (e) Optical microphotograph (CPL) of the same area as (d). K-feldspar aggregate (ka) is also developed beside a fracture. (f) BSE image of

fine-grained aggregates around porphyroclasts. Light gray: K-feldspar, medium gray: plagioclase, dark gray: quartz. K-feldspar tails (kt) on a plagioclase porphyr-

oclasts include fragments of plagioclase. Most of PleQtz aggregates are considered to be myrmekite around K-feldspar porphyroclasts or tails (kp). The orientation

of foliation and lineation and the shear sense are the same as Fig. 5.
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Fig. 4. Microstructures of type II mylonites (sample 7). (a) Optical microphotograph (CPL) of a Qtz band. (b) BSE image of a myrmekite that replaces the margin

of a K-feldspar porphyroclast. Light gray: K-feldspar, medium gray: plagioclase, dark gray: quartz. (c) CL image of K-feldspar (dull blue) that fills gaps between
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aggregates of nearly equant grains (100e300 mm) with undu-
lose extinction are predominant as fracture-fillings and tails
around K-feldspar porphyroclasts and these aggregates tend
to form continuous Kfs bands (Fig. 4eeh). Myrmekite occurs
around K-feldspar porphyroclasts (Fig. 4b) and even around
tails composed of K-feldspar aggregates. The width of myrme-
kite with vermicular texture is narrower than that in type I
(<50 mm).

The grain sizes of plagioclase in Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt)
bands are 20e100 mm. K-feldspar in Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt)
bands occurs interstitially between plagioclase grains. Both
plagioclase and K-feldspar grains tend to be elongate at high
angles to mylonitic foliation (Fig. 4i). Quartz, if present, is
fine-grained (<20 mm) with globular shape and is mostly in-
cluded in plagioclase. Biotite in Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt) bands
shows low Ti content (0.12e0.27 for O¼ 22).

4.3. Type III

Type III mylonites are banded ultramylonites characterized
by alternating thin bands of fine-grained aggregates with
a few small (<500 mm) plagioclase and rarely K-feldspar
porphyroclasts (Fig. 2e and f). The microstructures of the
fine-grained aggregate bands are similar to those in type II my-
lonites. However, Kfs> Pl>Qtz bands are present instead of
Kfs bands and biotite is mostly included in Pl>Kfs
(>Qtzþ Bt) bands without forming Bt-rich bands. Microstruc-
tures of Qtz bands are quite homogeneous reflecting a very
small content of porphyroclasts and are characterized by high
ratio of grain boundaries to subgrain boundaries, recrystallized
grain size (10e30 mm) similar to that of subgrains and nearly
equant grain shapes (Fig. 5a).

Kfs> Pl>Qtz bands are characterized by K-feldspar ag-
gregates with anastomosing thin layers of Pl>Qtz aggregate
(Fig. 5bed). Quartz grains are very fine-grained (<10 mm).
These anastomosing layers align slightly oblique (10e20�)
to the mylonitic foliation. The sense of obliquity is always an-
tithetic with respect to the shear sense.

Fig. 6 shows the modal ratios of Pl, Kfs and Qtz in the differ-
ent types of the fine-grained aggregates in type II and III mylon-
ites. Qtz/(PlþQtz) values in Pl>Qtz aggregates (include
myrmekite with vermicular quartz) are 0.18e0.28. Qtz/
(PlþQtz) values in Kfs> Pl>Qtz bands are about 0.15, and
those in Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bi) bands are equal or smaller than
0.15. Kfs> Pl>Qtz bands and Pl>Kfs (>QtzþBt) bands
show clearly different Kfs/(Kfsþ Pl) values. Therefore
Kfs> Pl>Qtz bands and Pl>Kfs (>QtzþBt) bands are dif-
ferent in their modal ratios and spatial distributions (Fig. 5b).
In addition, the K-feldspar in these bands shows different
CPOs as described below.
4.4. Modal proportions

Modal proportions were determined by point counting on
BSE and CL images (about 2000 points for a sample). Major
constituent minerals and microstructural units (e.g. porphyro-
clasts, Qtz bands and Kfs> Pl>Qtz bands) of points for 5 sam-
ples were counted (Fig. 7). There is no large difference in bulk
modal proportions of major constituent minerals among the
samples, whereas the modal proportions of plagioclase and
K-feldspar porphyroclasts decrease with increasing mylonitiza-
tion (Fig. 7a). The modal proportion of Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt)
bands increase remarkably with increasing mylonitization,
whereas the total modal proportion of Kfs aggregates, including
tails on porphyroclasts, Kfs bands and Kfs> Pl>Qtz bands, are
similar among the samples (Fig. 7b).

5. CPO

Fig. 8 shows CPOs of quartz grains in Qtz bands in type II
and III mylonites. One <a> axis maximum is oriented slightly
oblique to the lineation and the [c] axes are oriented normal to
the lineation within the foliation plane (Y-maximum [c] axis
fabric). Fig. 9 shows the result of a misorientation analysis
on the same Qtz bands shown in Fig. 8. The misorientation an-
gle distributions of neighbour point pairs show the highest
peak at the lowest angle, and the frequency decreases gradu-
ally toward higher angle up to 30� (Fig. 9a and c). The max-
imum at 60� indicates a Dauphiné twin relationship because
these pairs have misorientation axes parallel to the crystallo-
graphic [c] axis. The misorientation axes between neighbour
point pairs with low misorientation angles are concentrated
parallel to crystallographic [c] axis (Fig. 9b and d).

We used the crystallographic parameters of monoclinic or-
thoclase for the indexing of EBSD patterns of K-feldspar be-
cause the parameters of triclinic (maximum) microcline
(Brown and Bailey, 1964) did not fit the EBSD patterns of
K-feldspar in all kinds of studied fine-grained aggregates.
Fig. 10 shows CPOs of K-feldspar grains in Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt)
bands in type II and III mylonites. These CPOs do not show strong
concentrations. In contrast, K-feldspar grains in Kfs bands in
type II mylonites (Fig. 11a and b) and Kfs> Pl>Qtz bands in
type III mylonites (Fig. 11c) show rather strong CPOs. In these
bands, the [010] axis (i.e. normal to (010) plane) orientations of
K-feldspar grains are concentrated in the direction slightly obli-
que to lineation, and (100) (Fig. 11a) or (101) (Fig. 11b and (c)
planes are subparallel to foliation. In addition, [001] (Fig. 11a)
or ½101� (Fig. 11b and c) axes tend to orient normal to lineation
within the foliation. The misorientation angle distribution of
neighbour point pairs shows the highest peak at the lowest angle
(Fig. 12a and c). Misorientation axes between neighbour point
plagioclase clasts (yellow). (d) Optical microphotograph (CPL) of the same area as (c). (e) CL image of a Kfs band (dull blue) extending from a K-feldspar por-

phyroclast (bright blue). (f) Optical microphotograph (CPL) of the same area as (e). (g) CL image of a Kfs band (dull blue) including K-feldspar porphyroclasts

(bright blue). (h) Optical microphotograph (CPL) of the same area as (g). The K-feldspar porphyroclast on the left is highly deformed and fine-grained K-feldspar

in the band show undulatory extinction. (i) BSE image of a Pl>Kfs (>QtzþBt) band. Light gray: K-feldspar, medium gray: plagioclase, dark gray: quartz. The

orientation of foliation and lineation and the shear sense are the same as Fig. 5.
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Fig. 5. Microstructures of type III mylonites (sample 8). (a) Optical microphotograph (CPL) of a Qtz band. (b) BSE image of a Pl>Kfs (>QtzþBt) band (top)

and a Kfs> Pl>Qtz band (center to bottom) including a folded Qtz layer. Light gray: K-feldspar, medium gray: plagioclase, dark gray: quartz. (c) BSE image of

a Kfs> Pl>Qtz band including Qtz layers (top). Light gray: K-feldspar, medium gray: plagioclase, dark gray: quartz. (d) OC image of the same area of (c). Lenses

of K-feldspar are composed of fine-grained aggregate. The inset on the top left indicates the orientation of mylonitic foliation (S) and lineation (L) and the shear

sense (coupled arrows).
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pairs with low misorientation angles are concentrated parallel to
crystallographic [001] or ½101� axes (Fig. 12b and d).

6. Chemical compositions of fine-grained feldspars

Plagioclase and K-feldspar in fine-grained aggregates
(Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt) bands, Kfs bands, Kfs> Pl>Qtz
bands and Pl>Qtz aggregates) in type II and III mylonites
show quite uniform composition. The composition of plagio-
clase is concentrated around An28e31 (Fig. 13). More albitic
plagioclase (An10e15, An 22e25) occurs irregularly within pla-
gioclase with An28e31. The composition of K-feldspar is con-
centrated around Or93e96 (Fig. 13).

7. Discussion

7.1. Deformation of Qtz bands

The CPO pattern with <a> axes subparallel to lineation
and [c] axes normal to lineation within foliation (Fig. 8) sug-
gests prism <a> slip system being dominant (e.g. Wilson,
1975; Bouchez, 1977; Lister and Dornsiepen, 1982). This in-
ference is also supported by the orientations of misorientation
axes between neighbour point pairs with low misorientation
angles, which concentrate parallel to the crystallographic [c]
axis (Fig. 9b and d), because in the case of slip due to edge
dislocations producing subgrains separated by tilt boundaries,
the misorientation axis between neighbour subgrain pairs
should be perpendicular to both the slip plane normal and
slip direction (e.g. Lloyd et al., 1997). Therefore, the Qtz
bands have been deformed by dislocation creep with the dom-
inant activity on the prism <a> slip system. The misorienta-
tion angles between neighbour point pairs show the highest
frequency at low angles, with a gradual decrease with

Fig. 6. Modal ratios among plagioclase, K-feldspar and quartz in fine-grained

aggregates in type II and III mylonites.
increasing misorientation angle up to 30� (Fig. 9a and c).
This trend indicates a continuous transition from low- to
high-angle boundaries, suggesting progressive subgrain rota-
tion as the dominant dynamic recrystallization process (Poirier
and Nicolas, 1975; White, 1977; Guillope and Poirier, 1979;
Neumann, 2000). In contrast, for the case of dislocation creep
accommodated by grain boundary migration recrystallization
(GBM of Stipp et al., 2002) or by both subgrain rotation and
grain boundary migration (regime 3 of Hirth and Tullis,
1992; SGR/GBM transition of Stipp et al., 2002), misorienta-
tion angles are expected to show a frequency gap or minimum
between low- and high-angle boundaries (Neumann, 2000;
Wheeler et al., 2001, 2003). The measurement intervals of
our misorientation analysis are at least several times smaller
than average grain sizes and it is hard to expect the frequency
gap or minimum between low- and high-angle boundaries by
using a smaller measurement interval. In contrast, the smaller
interval may result in the higher frequency of low-angle
boundaries especially for Qtz bands in type III mylonites.

Fig. 7. Modal proportions of studied samples. (a) Bulk modal proportions of

major constituent minerals. (b) Modal proportions of different type of fine-

grained aggregates. Qtz: quartz, Pl: plagioclase, Kfs: K-feldspar, Bt: biotite,

O: others, pc: porphyroclast.
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Fig. 8. CPOs of quartz in Qtz bands derived from manual EBSD measurements. (a) Type II (sample 7). (b) Type III (sample 8). Equal-area lower hemisphere

projection using David Mainprice’s software (PF2 k). The orientation of foliation and lineation and the shear sense are the same as Fig. 5. N is number of points

measured. Contour lines are 1, 2, 4, 8 and 16 multiples of uniform distribution. Maximum and minimum densities are indicated on the lower right. Darker shadings

indicate lower distribution densities.
Elongated recrystallized grains with subgrains (Fig. 4a) and
the recrystallized grain size similar to that of subgrains
(Fig. 5a) also indicate that Qtz bands have been deformed by
climb-accommodated dislocation creep accompanied by rota-
tion recrystallization (regime 2 of Hirth and Tullis, 1992; SGR
of Stipp et al., 2002). However, optical microstructures are vari-
able even in a thin section especially depending on the position
relative to porphyroclasts. In the strain shadow (low strain)
areas, quartz aggregates show a larger grain size, less elongated
grain shapes and more curved or irregular grain boundaries than
high-strain areas, indicating a greater activity of grain boundary
migration due to a lower strain rate.

For quartz aggregates, slip in the <a> direction dominates
at low to middle metamorphic grade conditions whereas [c]
slip dominates in higher metamorphic grades. The transition
of the slip direction from <a> to [c] has been considered to
occur at 550e600 �C or higher temperatures (e.g. Lister and
Dornsiepen, 1982; Blumenfeld et al., 1986; Mainprice et al.,
1986; Okudaira et al., 1995). Slip in the <a> direction occurs
predominantly on basal, rhombohedral and prism planes, and
the prism <a> slip system becomes activated at higher tem-
perature than basal <a> and rhomb <a> slip systems (e.g.
Takeshita and Wenk, 1988). This transition of dominant slip
system from basal <a> and rhomb <a> to prism <a> has
been considered to occur at middle to upper greenschist facies
conditions, which correspond to temperatures of 400e500 �C
(Wilson, 1975; Schmid and Casey, 1986; Mancktelow, 1987;
Sakakibara, 1995; Stipp et al., 2002). However, magnitude
of strain and proportion of recrystallization can also affect
the transition (Heilbonner and Tullis, 2002).

The dynamic recrystallization mechanism of quartz also
varies according to deformation conditions. Grain boundary
migration dominates over subgrain rotation at higher tempera-
tures, lower strain rates, higher ‘water’ contents and thus lower
flow stresses (Hirth and Tullis, 1992; Stipp et al., 2002, 2006).
The transition from subgrain rotation to grain boundary migra-
tion corresponds to the transition of dominant slip system from
basal <a> and rhomb <a> to prism <a> in several areas
(Schmid and Casey, 1986; Mancktelow, 1987; Shigematsu
and Yamagishi, 2002; Stipp et al., 2002). However, some ex-
ceptions have been also reported (Hippertt, 1998; Tagami
and Takeshita, 1998; Yagi and Takeshita, 2002).

The microstructures of quartz aggregates in our samples
described above are consistent with upper greenschist facies
deformation conditions (400e500 �C) using criteria men-
tioned above. This conclusion is supported by the mineral
compositions of the mylonites and chemical compositions of
feldspars in fine-grained aggregates (Fig. 13).

7.2. Development of Pl> Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt) bands

Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt) bands are characterized by fine-
grained plagioclase and interstitial K-feldspar that tends to
align at high angle to the bands (Figs. 4i and 5b). These micro-
structures indicate that K-feldspar have been precipitated from
solution to fill spaces between plagioclase fragments. Quartz
in Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt) bands is very fine-grained and is in-
cluded in plagioclase. In addition, the modal ratios of quartz
and plagioclase are the same as or smaller than those in
Pl>Qtz aggregates (Fig. 6). Therefore, Pl>Kfs (>QtzþBt)
bands likely have developed through fracturing (separation)
along cleavage planes of plagioclase porphyroclasts and along
grain boundaries within Pl>Qz aggregates, and filling the
space by K-feldspar. Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt) bands with high bi-
otite content may have developed through filling the space
along the grain boundaries of Bt-rich bands (mostly Bt-Pl ag-
gregates) by K-feldspar or filling the space between the clasts
of plagioclase by K-feldspar and biotite.
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Fig. 9. Misorientation analysis of neighbour point pairs for Qtz bands. (a) and (b) The same Qtz band as Fig. 8a. 40� 40 points with 5 mm spacing

(i.e. 200 mm� 200 mm area) are analyzed. (c) and (d) The same Qtz band as Fig. 8b. 50� 20 points with 4 mm spacing (i.e. 200 mm� 80 mm area) are analyzed.

(a) and (c) Random pair and neighbour point pair misorientation angle distribution. Misorientation angles of neighbour point pairs lower than 2� are excluded. (b)

and (d) Inverse pole figure showing misorientation axis distribution for misorientation angles that range 2e15�. Equal-area upper hemisphere projection. Contour

lines are 1, 2, and 3 multiples of uniform distribution and the gray area indicates distribution density lower than the uniform. Maximum and minimum densities are

indicated on the lower right. N is number of pairs.
Similar microstructures of fine-grained bands composed of
PlþKfs�Qtz�mica in mylonites have been described by
Behrmann and Mainprice (1987), Fliervoet et al. (1997),
Tsurumi et al. (2003) and Ree et al. (2005). In contrast, the ultra-
mylonites described by Fliervoet et al. (1997) and Tsurumi et al.
(2003) show a homogeneous mixture of all phases, indicating
that all components became mixed during further deformation
by grain boundary sliding. However, in our ultramylonites
Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt) bands rarely show homogeneous mixing.
Therefore, it seems unlikely that grain boundary sliding has
been the dominant deformation process.

7.3. Development of Kfs bands and Kfs> Pl>Qtz bands

Kfs bands are composed of nearly equant fine-grained
K-feldspar showing undulose extinction (Fig. 4eeh), and have
CPOs (Fig. 11a and b). These suggest a deformation by disloca-
tion creep. CPOs (Fig. 11a and b) and misorientation-axes
orientations between neighbour point pairs with low misorien-
tation angles (Fig. 12b and d) may suggest dominant activity
of (100)[010] or (101)[010] slip system. The activity of
(100)[010] slip system may also account for the CPO devel-
oped in a banded mylonite (stage III) of Schulmann et al.
(1996), as optical directions g (parallel to [010] axis) are ori-
ented almost normal to the single girdle of quartz c-axis fabric.
However the Burgers vector [010] is long (b¼ 0.13 nm), and
a large Peierls stress is expected for this Burgers vector, i.e.
the dislocations with this Burgers vector are hard to slip
(e.g. Tullis, 1983). To confirm the dominant slip systems, de-
tailed TEM analyses are needed. High ductility of K-feldspar
in greenschist facies condition has not been reported except
for elongate aggregates of K-feldspar in granitic mylonites
from the Hatagawa Shear Zone, Japan (Tsurumi et al., 2003).

Quartz that fills the fractures in plagioclase and K-feldspar
porphyroclasts (Fig. 3) and K-feldspar that fills fractures
in plagioclase porphyroclasts (Fig. 4c and d), showing
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Fig. 10. CPOs of K-feldspar in Pl>Kfs (>QtzþBt) bands derived from manual EBSD measurements. (a) Type II (sample 7, the band shown in Fig. 4i). (b) Type

III (Sample 8). Contour lines are 1, 1.5, 2 and 2.5 multiples of uniform distribution. The others are the same as Fig. 8.
microstructures of monocrystalline or aggregates with grain
boundaries parallel to the opening direction, are considered
to have been precipitated from solution. In contrast, there
are two possible origins for fine-grained K-feldspar along frac-
tures in K-feldspar porphyroclasts (Fig. 3cee): precipitation
from solution and dynamic recrystallization along fractures.
The same relation applies to K-feldspar tails on K-feldspar
porphyroclasts (Fig. 3cee). Considering the large activity of
solution transfer and precipitation of K-feldspar indicated by
the development of Pl>Kfs (>QtsþBt) bands, the precipita-
tion from solution may be the dominant process for the devel-
opment of Kfs bands, and then they deformed by dislocation
creep. Some K-feldspar porphyroclasts are highly deformed
(Fig. 4g and h) and others are less deformed (Fig. 4e and f).
This difference may be due to the crystallographic orientation
of K-feldspar porphyroclasts. Relative importance between the
dislocation creep and the precipitation from solution for the
development of Kfs bands may vary among bands.
Fig. 11. CPOs of K-feldspar in Kfs bands and a Kfs> Pl>Qtz band derived from manual EBSD measurements. (a) Kfs band shown in Fig. 4g (Type II, sample 7).

(b) Kfs band shown in Fig. 4e (Type II, sample 7). (c) Kfs> Pl>Qtz band shown in Fig. 5c (Type III, sample 8). Contour lines are 1, 2, 3 and 4 multiples of

uniform distribution. The others are the same as Fig. 8.
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Fig. 12. Misorientation analysis of neighbour point pairs for Kfs bands in type II mylonites (sample 7). (a) and (b) The same Kfs band as Fig. 11a. 40� 25 points

with 10 mm spacing (i.e. 400 mm� 250 mm area) are analyzed. (c) and (d) The same Kfs band as Fig. 11b. 50� 20 points with 8 mm spacing (i.e. 400 mm� 160 mm

area) are analyzed. (a) and (c) Random pair and neighbour point pair misorientation angle distribution. Misorientation angles of neighbour point pairs lower than 2�

are excluded. (b) and (d) Inverse pole figure showing misorientation axis distribution for misorientation angles that range 2e15�. Contour lines are 1 and 2 mul-

tiples of uniform distribution. The others are the same as Fig. 9.
Kfs> Pl>Qtz bands developed in type III ultramylonites
are characterized by uniform and oblique orientation of thin
anastomosing layers of Pl>Qtz aggregates. This microstruc-
ture is consistent with the typical orientation of myrmekite
in mylonites that is approximately normal to maximum short-
ening direction (e.g. Simpson and Wintch, 1989; Menegon
et al., 2006). Modal composition (Fig. 6) and small grain
size of quartz (Fig. 5b and c) also indicate that these Pl>Qtz
aggregates were originated from myrmekite. In addition K-
feldspar in a Kfs> Pl>Qtz band show CPO (Fig. 11c).
Therefore, Kfs> Pl>Qtz bands are considered to have devel-
oped through dislocation creep of Kfs bands and simultaneous
formation of myrmekite along grain boundaries of K-feldspar.
Grain boundary diffusion may contribute to the deformation
because the formation of myrmekites (Pl>Qtz aggregates)
within Kfs bands needs transportation of elements along grain
boundaries.

7.4. Grain-size reduction and development of banding

The microstructural changes in the studied mylonites in-
clude a decrease in modal proportion and grain size of plagio-
clase and K-feldspar porphyroclasts, a development of
Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt) bands and Kfs bands and an increase
in modal proportion of Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt) bands (Figs. 2
and 7). Type II mylonites are distinguished from type I mylon-
ites by the development of Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt) bands and
Kfs bands, and the change in the dominant fracture-filling
mineral from quartz to K-feldspar. These features, together
with interstitial K-feldspar within Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt) bands,
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Fig. 13. Anorthite components of plagioclase (An) and Orthoclase components of K-feldspar (Or) in fine-grained aggregates. (a) Type II (sample 7). (b) Type III

(sample 8).
indicate that high mobility of K-feldspar by solution transfer
promotes the development of banding.

In the studied samples, porphyroclasts of plagioclase and
K-feldspar were deformed dominantly by fracturing along
cleavage. Myrmekite-forming reaction was also an important
process for the grain-size reduction of K-feldspar porphyro-
clasts. K-feldspar replacement by myrmekite can be expressed as

K-feldsparþNaþ þCaþ ¼ plagioclaseþ quartzþKþ ð1Þ

Since there is no large differences in the modal propor-
tions of K-feldspar among the samples (Fig. 7a), the aqueous
Kþ is considered to have precipitated as K-feldspar in frac-
tures, tails on porphyroclasts, Pl>Kfs (>QtzþBt) bands
and Kfs bands (cf. Simpson and Wintch, 1989). K-feldspar
in tails and Kfs bands was further replaced by myrmekite. Si-
multaneously, myrmekite (mostly Pl>Qtz aggregates with
globular quartz) itself changed into Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt)
bands by the precipitation of K-feldspar in the space along
grain boundaries. In this way, the modal proportion of por-
phyroclasts decreased to zero and that of Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ
Bt) bands increased up to more than 60% with increasing
mylonitization.

Type III ultramylonites are characterized by the banded
structure composed of Qtz bands, Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt) bands
and Kfs> Pl>Qtz bands, instead of a homogeneously mixed
polyphase matrix (cf. Stünitz and Fitz Gerald, 1993; Fliervoet
et al., 1997). The development and persistence of the banded
structure without boudinage during deformation suggest these
feldspar-rich bands were as ductile as Qtz bands. The high mo-
bility of K-feldspar through myrmekite replacement, solution
transfer and precipitation and high deformability of K-feldspar
by dislocation creep may have maintained this high ductility
of the bands. What condition brought the high ductility re-
mains to be solved.
8. Conclusion

1. The microstructural changes from mylonites to banded
ultramylonites in studied mylonites, deformed under an
upper greenschist facies condition, include a decrease in
modal proportion and grain size of plagioclase and K-
feldspar porphyroclasts, a development of Pl>Kfs
(>Qtzþ Bt) bands and Kfs bands and an increase in
modal content of Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt) bands. The domi-
nant processes for grain size reduction of porphyroclasts
were the fracturing of plagioclase and the replacement
of K-feldspar by myrmekite. The aqueous Kþ formed by
the replacement precipitated as K-feldspar, in fractures
and tails on porphyroclasts, to form Pl>Kfs (>QtzþBt)
bands and Kfs bands. K-feldspar in the Kfs bands was fur-
ther replaced by myrmekite and myrmekite itself changed
to Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt) bands with increasing strain. In
this way, the modal proportion of porphyroclasts de-
creased and that of Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt) bands increased
with increasing mylonitization.

2. Qtz bands were deformed by dislocation creep with the
dominant slip system of prism <a>, accompanied by ro-
tation recrystallization. Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt) bands were
developed through fracturing of plagioclase porphyro-
clasts and filling the space by K-feldspar. Kfs bands may
be formed by precipitation from solution, and then de-
formed by dislocation creep indicated by the development
of CPO. Kfs> Pl>Qtz bands were developed through
dislocation creep of Kfs bands and simultaneous formation
of myrmekite along grain boundaries of K-feldspar.

3. The development of the banded structure was promoted by
high mobility of K-feldspar through myrmekite replace-
ment, solution transfer and precipitation.

4. Because both Pl>Kfs (>Qtzþ Bt) bands and
Kfs> Pl>Qtz bands show clear spatial distribution of
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constituent minerals, instead of homogeneous mixing of
them, the grain boundary sliding was not the dominant de-
formation process.
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